Background. The aim of the study was to determine the dynamic structure of the fencing lunge through determining the sequence of arousal in the following muscles: the rectus femoris and the biceps femoris of the front leg, the gastrocnemius muscle (medial and lateral head) in the back leg, biceps brachii, triceps brachii and the brachioradial muscle in the armed upper limb. Moreover, the experiment assumed determining the mean bioelectrical muscle tension.
Introduction
Fencing requires from competitors responses to multiple stimuli, therefore in initial training and honing fencing techniques the trainer's task is to adapt specific activities to achieve the desired speed of sensorimotor (psychomotor responses) [1] . One of the main goals of individual training and fighting is selection of an adequate moment for starting an offensive action, in this case, a simple lunge. During specialty training, fencers acquire multiple technical and technical-tactical skills which can be used during fighting. These skills include: a simple speed response to a visual stimulus and a simple speed response to a tactile stimulus [2] . The speed of response to a given stimulus can be shaped using single or complex action exercises according to the scheme presented by Czajkowski. The study used a simple response scheme (a simple speed response to changes, the predicted stimulus, and the trainer's action). The same author also presents the sequence of fencing lunge performance: 1) a harmonious, slight extension of the armed limb in such a way that it is difficult for the rival to notice it; 2) lifting the back leg softly and sliding it forward with the heel sliding along the board; 3) extension of the back leg in the knee joint ended with a vigorous extension (at the same time thrust of the back leg sheen forward); 4) a blow and an immediate stepping on the board with the front leg. The above sequence of a simple lunge has been generally accepted in fencing training.
As already mentioned, apart from the response to stimuli, the responses to tactile stimuli are also very important (the so called feeling of the blade). Obviously, like in most of the sports, stimulation through visual information is decisive in fencing. During the fight, a fencer should not only watch the rival's movements, but also properly react to the so called acting on the blade.
The aim of the study was to determine a dynamic structure of movement during a simple lunge (for the trainer's step forward and losing contact on the blade) through defining the sequence of stimulating selected muscles and comparing the mean muscle tension during a simple response to a visual and tactile stimulus. The structure of movement and muscle tension were determined based on the geometric mean and the results obtained by the studied competitors.
Material and methods
The sample comprised six right-handed female competitors of the hitherto existing provincial epee team from Silesia. The competitors performed six consecutive trials of a simple lunge: three for the trainer's step forward (without touché) and three trials for losing contact on the blade Noraxon EMG system, recording bioelectrical activity of muscles (connection according to SENIAM recommendation) was used for the study.
The EMG system was synchronised with one camcorder (Point Grey Gazelle), an additional ProAnalysis (CRI Jolanta Polska) program and EMG (MyoResearch XP MT-400) system.
Results
The following results were obtained for the sequence of toning in individual muscles: 1. During the simple lunge for the trainer's step forward, namely, during the response to a visual stimulus, the triceps brachii of the armed upper limb was first stimulated. Imme diately after that, the lateral head of the gastrocnemius muscle was tensioned in the back leg. At the same time the gastrocnemius muscle (the medial head) and the rectus femoris muscle of the front leg were stimulated. This was followed by the consecutive activation of the armed upper limb muscles: the brachioradial and biceps brachii muscles. Finally, the rectus femoris muscle of the right leg was stimulated. The results are presented in Table 1 . 2. During a simple lunge for losing contact on the blade (withdrawing the blade by the trainer from the competitor's blade) which was the response to a tactile stimulus, the gastrocnemius muscles of the back leg were first acti- This copy is for personal use only -distribution prohibited.
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vated at the same time. Next, other muscles were activated in the following sequence: the triceps brachii of the armed upper limb, the rectus femoris of the back leg, the brachioradial muscle of the armed upper limb, the biceps brachii of the armed upper limb and finally, like before, the biceps femoris of the front leg. The results are presented in Table 2 .
Comparison of the above mentioned simple lunges in response to a visual and a tactile stimulus is presented in Graph 1. 3. The results obtained for the mean muscle tension definitely indicate higher values during a simple lunge for losing con tact on the blade. The data are presented in Tables 3  and 4 while the comparison of the mean values is presented in Graph 2.
Discussion
Suchanowski et al. [3] showed that during the lunge performed by a highly trained competitor, muscle activation began with the back leg. Other studies [4] indicate that the sequence of muscle arousal depends on tactical actions that have to be performed by a competitor. The study conducted in the hitherto existing provincial team from Silesia has shown that the sequence of movements performed by individual parts of the body during a simple lunge depends on the kind of the stimulus to which a competitor reacts. The classical rules of fencing tactics, saying that an attack is started with extension of the armed upper limb, proved effective only during a simple reaction to a visual stimulus. In this case, the triceps brachii muscle, which is the extensor of the elbow joint, was activated first. If the movement is initiated by acting on tactile receptors, the gastrocnemius muscle is activated firstboth its lateral and medial head. Rectus femoris, which is the knee joint extensor and hip joint flexor, was the third muscle to be activated in both cases, which is not in conformity with the general theory concerning the movements of individual parts of the body during a simple lunge. The brachioradial muscle and the biceps brachii muscle (elbow joint flexors) were already activated before completing the touché. The biceps femoris was activated as the last one which may indicate that its greatest contribution can be observed after touché -during the first phase of return to fencing position [5] .
The mean muscle tension generated during a simple lunge also depends on the kind of the acting stimulus. In the ca se of a response to a visual stimulus, the muscle tension is lower than during a response to a tactile stimulus. Analysis of the sEMG signal value indicates that the studied competitors generate a greater muscle tension through focusing attention on the tactile stimulus than during stimulation of visual receptors [6] . This con firms the authors' hypothesis that only waiting and the response to visual stimulation can reduce muscle tension.
The data obtained during the study reflect the sequence of muscle arousal during a simple lunge in the trials involving various kinds of stimulation [7] . In response to a visual stumulus, the triceps brachii muscle of the armed upper limb is activated first. The finding confirms the first item of the classical scheme of a simple lunge sequence [8] . Next the lateral head of gastrocnemius of the back leg is stimulated. Next (simultaneously) the medial head of the gastrocnemius muscle and the rectus femoris muscle of the front leg are stimulated. Then the brachioradial muscle is activated and this activation is followed by the activation of the biceps brachii (both muscles of the armed upper limb). Finally, the biceps femoris of the front leg is activated. In response to a tactile stimulus, the sequen ce of arousal is altered [9] . First the lateral head and the medial head of the gastrocnemius muscles are activated during a simple lunge. Next, the triceps brachii muscle is activated. The remaining muscles are unchanged [10] .
Conclusions
1. In response to a visual stimulus the triceps brachii of the armed upper limb is activated first. This finding confirms the first item of the classical scheme of lunge sequence. 2. In response to a tactile stimulus the sequence of triceps brachii and gastrocnemius muscles is altered. The lateral and the medial head of the gastrocnemius muscle start muscle activation during a simple lunge. 3. The mean values reflecting muscle tension indicate that the action of visual stimuli evokes a greater accumulation of bioelectric potentials than tactile stimulation which shows that waiting for a visual stimulus and observation of visual stimuli result in muscle tension reduction.
